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homd', ”Uu they never ventured to suRget-t 
it Bjf iin, U <t miners paeslrtg hy looked 
»t the cUitu in.., hv»d there was no 
lif;. Muu who hft.l thou-aoue of dollars 
from her hu.-d aud, and owed their entice 
fortune to him, r.t Un refuted to rIvo 
Mm credit for a eick of fljur or n aide of

“You slick to the mine, Wash: I’ll 
itick to you,»’ wan all that Jennie e,id. 
She never told her huthaud that eha had 
KODO to her broiher, who was rich, and 
anked him for a little money to carry them 
through tha winter “ Not for that spend
thrift Mlseou/iau to

BENNKT **1

; 'T'
COMl’ANY,f iff tint. After 

W'-i-t, hack tci the ! 
tumid, and secure I Wash'» i.ick sxv, 
hid h.-en l-nelcH «galn.t the *r.]:.

“ We cin't bury htm here, i.o said 
one; “tbsm’ue et'l h, w, iktd e^.tu. 
They muet lie o:i the hllfstd., when ell 
jtle akl feieudi of twenty y cure u/,o a-a

«nI?i„Mn„“.pllanc" WIUl roqnestH of «overal

f®°ît r.
ago lu I'oroulo, where the author waV.me 
Uay «.t.ml.heJ an well a. dellguM Sy
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Miar,while th y arc t.Xiklt.g lu low 
tnoes, wh -n ouddc*(«!y *t miner, who h* 

looking nt Wash’s curving pickaxe 
which hat:;ly another mao in cump could 
Lavo handled, gave a cry of turprieo. In 
a little 11* w In the wilding of steel to Iron 
ft few inches fi< m the point, win a H.jck of 
wire gold, broken elf and caught there by 
the last Btroko of the weapon cs it was 
Hung forward and the man with it, both 
sink log at the foot of,the wall of rock.

“ht only Wash could have seen that 
befoie he died, ’twould have made him 
happy,” said one of the miner.*. “Ho 
know pocket-mini:,g hotter than any man 
lathe mountains. That’s pocket*gold; 
be could have bad a thousand dollars on 
that bit of yellow wire. Waah ma 'e his 
strike blmec-lf without anybody’s powder ; 
but bn died before he knuwtd It.”

“ What makes you eay so, Jim 1” 
queried u second miner.

“ Becsuse I helped to pick Mm up, He 
j let had both hands grl^ulng hU ptekaxu 
handle, and the point of it was wedged In 
the rock He lay just cs he fell, gong 
down with the stroke, ai If he Me his 
heart giving way, and throw himself and 
pick Into that hat blow. ’I'was a.r awful 
stroke ho made, 
split by mortal men before.”

Wash hsd no relatives.
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roam,
A Ioviuk friend hath borne thee, 

in (llowncnloo brave men and true 
From snow-white lautbs have hh. 

Ould Ntuagh town hath napp'd thy 
And kindred hauus did weave thee : 

Now Ihro' my shanty up and down 
In pride 1 march beneath thee.
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waste, was Lis 
answer.” “ ile can cluik ia my store if 
ho will give up this foolishness ”

Somehow the carno was down on Wash, 
He had given fcwey loads ol monev, but 
a!wavs after a fashion of his own. When 
old D ie. Selby was knocked out by the 
leading saloon-keeper, and nearly died in 
the pnow, Wash took him up, learned his 
history, and sent enough of money to bis 
family East to educate his children. That 
was well enough, but ho told th« saloon, 
keeper that he ougkter be hung,” and in 
the present crisis the old fellow was not 
Idle in advidng people to let that fool 
Missourian alone.

Wash’s hair grow gray and thin, be 
stooped lower end lower. IDt-p lines 

graven lu his face, and his eyes be
came fierco and terrible Men met him 
iu the gulches trapping game, or down in 
the stre-m with hie fi h nets and paejod 
him by without a word. Prospectors, 
climbing over tho Mils, heard the sound if 
Ids pl- k while he tolled In his tunnel, and 
laughed hi03. to ecoru. “Because he found

few pockets, he is boring right into the 
granit *. Crszy os a loon, and hla wife aa 
bad. Her relations have done everything 
to help them— Ifered him a farm and the 
best kind of show down lu the valley.”

It was an afternoon of October. The 
salmon-keeper eat on the bench by his dour 
reading a newspaper. He heard a nci-e at 
the head of the street ; the village bojg 
were shouting, “II re onus the errzy Mis
sourian miner.” Wash, ragged and miser
able, came into sight, end elder a moment’s 
hesitation, spoke to him :

“ Evening, Mr, Sloan.”
“ 1 c*>n’t do anything for you.”
“ Mr. Sicao, llrtan to me. I hadn’t a 

cent lu the world. We’ve sold all 
goods aid worked in the mine together 
tnia month, Jennie’s ht Id the drill while 
I druv it. I can’t get a pound of powder, 
but the holes are all eel in the farce, ready. 
Something tdb me that this time it will 
touch gold. I can feel it just ahead. I’ve 
felt it all along, but now it’s right tbar 
within reach of one more blast, I tell you, 
Sloan, I know Its tbar.”

“ You’re crazy,
u Sloan, you’ve got money. Give me 

keg of powder, and I’ll make you a 
rich man. I’ll give you half we take out. 
You don’t know how I’ve worked this 
year. I’ve hammered from daylight to 
darn,- gene hungry aud slept cold, and fell 
down in a dead faint time aud time ever. 
Put your hand that !” He seized the 
saloon-keeper’s hard and held it on his 
breast. The man felt Wash’s heart sway 
several lueses, as if it had got loose from 
its place, and i:a wild loud threbblug was 
like tho beating of a mighty engine. 
“ Thar,” said Wash, “you see I ain’t for 
long. That mine’s for my wife. She 
stayed with it and with me. 1 ought to 
have dropped it and put my pride down 
long ago, but its too late. Sloan, will you 
let roe have the powder ?”

“ No.”
Wash looked at bis old enemy and 

turned away. He bad already tried others, 
the store keeper, the hotel owner and 
every miner he could find. Thev thought 
it was foolliibness *r.d worse. There had 
been many tblrgî said about that crazy 
Wash who mauled a young woman and 
made her work like a slave in his worth
less claim, aud some of them v/ere (lung 
out at him that afternoon.

“ 1 tell you, Wash,” said one, “ the in
sane asylum’s the place fjr you, and tho 
boys will have to get you there and send 
your wife home.”

So far astray does the judgment of men 
and communities sometimes wander ! No 
one ia ail the camp ut derstood tho proud 
unyielding 
wrestle with Nature aud her secret.

The afternoon wore on into night, aud 
night into morning, and morning, noon 
and afternoon built up another day. Wash 
did not come back.

Some boys climbed tho hill and wont 
into the tunnel. There lay Wash dead, e.t 
the further end of the drift, his pick in h's 
hand. He had gone back to break hla own 
way Into the treasure house, but his heart 
had burst in the midst of a giant stroke, 
and he had fallen across bis own weapon. 
There his wife had found him, and sho, 
too, weak and sick and heart broken, lay 
in a faint over his body.

Ophlr Camp woke with a start to some 
dim seuse of its crime. Tender hands car
ried Wash and his wife out of the tunnel, 
and did all that could be done for the poor
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My Canadian friends, when the Autumn 

ends,
May purchase furs from Hudson’s Bay, 

And ricotchmiui bold, In the biting colu, 
Draw cioHH their plaids of blue aud grey ; 

’Mid tbe howling blast, when the snow falls 
fast,

How chill lheir lootes and dreary,
While snug and warm I brave tue storm 
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il XWhen my frieze I don, oh what thoughts 
come on

Of home and smiling fact's rare,
Of stal wai t men, o’er moor aud glen,

To a patheiu crowding or to a ia.tr.
Or when the thoui-ands met nt Grange*

To hverge tt e wrongs of Erie ;
And millions eliwtr'.i when Dau appeared 

In frieze at T1
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I never ei'.w reck so TMcGot won't part with wha' loves 
i'or hi 1 the dames of the Mason land ; 

But l far more pnzg my Irlhh iritze 
In Ill'scowut bleak icy foreign Und • 

Without n orm or atrire ltcheers ray life 
lie whispering to me tales ol o 

It may set-m hi range but I'll 
My frieze of Tipperary.
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his heart

mHis wife’s 
br-etber came up ar,d took posseRsion of 
the claim which tbe miners feed protected 
against all iuttuders. Ia a few weeks it 
became generally understood iu the region 
that the Wealth of the “ Blue Juulata’s last 
aud greatest pocket ” wao estlmaUd by 
coLeerv&tivo mittera at a quarted of a mil 
lion, xt wa« mar.Rged with consummate 
skill, and on« of ihe finest blocks of build- 
iuga in San Francisco wna erected by the 
shrewd, ee fish man of alLirs who had re 
fustd to help u that errzy Missourian 
brother in kw ” of his. The hidden geld 
of the “ Blue Juniata pocket ” went 
abroed in the world, bleaHng or cureing, 
accotding to the natures of the men who 
ht-Id It ; the miaer and his wife lay lu the 
red hillside soil, under the pirns, 
sound cf the river, their struggles 

But from tho day tbit Wash (oil dead 
in bis tunnel, a blight eecmed to (all 
tho litlia camp of Upbir. Mine after mlao 
fiavo ont ; minor at tor minor moved away. 
A laud s ide swept off the cabin where 
Wash had Jived, and though, as I have 
eaid, the “ Blue Juniata” yielded all that 
was < xpected, and even more, ai.d founded 
one of tbe great Pacific Coast fortunes, 
none of Us treasures brought happiness to 
those who worked It, To-day the cam pis 
deserted, and its very users a memory, 
The broken II rmes rot ca the hillside, aud 
the grizzly sleeps in the ancient tunnel 
where the Missourian sank dead ta his last 
wrestle with fate. This is tho true story 
of tho last strike at Ophlr.—the Indepen
dent.
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Ophlr wan tho most prosperous mining 
camp on the western slope of tbe Sierra, 
and V/aeh Bonner was the moat prosper
ous miner it contained. Hh claim, the 
u Blue Juniata,” was paying enormously, 
and Wach had become very popular ; for 
he gave away hie money as fast as ho made 
it. Wash was a tall good humoured 
Mlseourlati, lean, light-haired and sleepy. 
No one gave him credit for much energy 
or ambition, and the rccident by which he 
had stumbled upon his claim when the 
camp was that fettled was told far aud 
wide as a case of “ fool luck.”

It happened this way : The camp be
gan as a placer camp, and all the “ claims ” 
along the stream or on the list were taken 
up, when Wa?h, a tall green bom of a 
new-comer, drifted in without a dollar to 
his name, and stood watching the sailor 
company cf runaways from snips in Sau 
Francisco Bay, aa they took out their 
“ ounce to the men ” from tho best wath 
lugs io tbe camp.

“ What are you lookin’at, young fellow, 
said the captain of the company, “ Why 
don’t you stake out a claim i”

“ All taken,” said Wash, slowly.
‘‘ Go up on the top of the hill hy them 

oaks,’ said the man winking at hla com 
rades, “ More there than here.”

Wash borrowed a pick and went to the 
place indicated, and in an hour developed 
the most famous mke in the district. It 
was a curious Docket-mine in a loose 
broken formation ; aud though every one 
rushed to the place and staked out the 
whole hillside, no other claim ever paid a 
tenth part as much as the “ Blue Juniata.”

In the course of time, as the region be
came settled and men and families came 
In, Wash fell in love with the pretty 
daughter of a farmer in the Sacramento 
Ydliey. He reviewed tho past, o hundred 
thousand dollars had come out of h's 
mine, and he had nothing left to show for 
it. lie resolved that if the girl would 
have him he would never waste another 
cent. Ho went to the claim, worked all 
day, struck a “pocket,” and took out 
more than a thon and d liars, the largest 
yield of a single day ia the history of the 
mine. Then he quit work and Went to 
tho town, “ spiuced himself up,” drove 
down into the valley, called on the girl, 
proposed and was ac ieptcd.

“ Jennie,” said Wash, 'you’ve got to 
take me, cf you want me, j-ist as if 1 
hadn’t any mine, an’ wasn't worth a 
plcayun.”

“ I do,’ said Jennle ; ' it’s you I care for 
Wash.”

A month later they were married, and, 
began housekeeping in a little house of 
white pine, ballt near the mine. Then 
Wash began the regular development of 
bis claim.

For six months be kept up courage 
though not a dollar had como from it In 
all that time. They lived on what was 
left of the thousand dollars after the wed
ding expenses were taken out. Then one 
day, Wash said : “Jennie, the boys think 
tbe old mine is played out ; but I don’t. 
I’ll never give it up while I live, I’ll find 
a bigger pocket In that mountain-tide then 
any man ever struck in California ”

He climbed the hill aud began work on 
a tunnel which should strike the broken 
gold bearing ledges at a lower point than 
he had yet reached.

Months more passed over the heads of 
the miner and hla wife. One after an
other their friendi deserted them ; their 
credit gave out, and they lived on game, 
fish and berries, so th.it the little money 
they bad could be spent for blasting 
der. Every morning at day break Wash, 
gaunt and silent, went to his work ; every 
night at dark ho stumbled home to hla 
cabin.

“Jennie. I know thcro la gold there. 
We will fkd it soon. I never before 
worked a month in the old mine without 
taking out something. This dead-lock 
has lasted more than a year. It can’t last 
always. I will find the lead sgain, and 
then we will let the rest go aud buy a 
farm In tbe valley where we can forget 
about this fight.”

She believed every word ; for she was a 
loving, loyal woman, and she knew that 
this great, awkward Missourian wm a 
man .mong tbou.andi. The very boy» 
1b town hooted after him and celled him
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During tho late strike on tbo New 
York Central Rillroad, the militia wvie 
ordered to bo fu readiness in esse of a Hut, 
but they were net called nut.

In an interview,Gov. Hill said the troops 
were not to be called upon except in ci se 
of an emergency. Tbe emergency bad 
not arisen, therefore they would not bo 
ordered out. He remarked that this WuB 
the first groat strike with which he had 
experience, and he did not propose to lose 
his head ; the only point at which there 
had then been serious trouble was at 
Syracuse, nnd there a deputy-sheriff haa 
lost his head and precipitated an encoun
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The strike continued sevord weeks nnd 
there waa riotous action at various points 
along tbe road, but the civil authorities 
were able to cope with it without calling 
ou the militia.

The test of a man’s rc?.I ebility cornea 
when au emergency arl^eo which makes a 
hasty call on his good judgment aud d'.a 
cretion. The man who retains hh preet 
euce of mind, matutairii) hla equipoise aud 
exercises sound discretion at such critical 
junctures, is to be relied on and will bo 
put to the front.

Men with level head? have the staying 
qualUieo which do not falter in tho face nf 
danger. Otll A. Cole, cf Kinaman, U , 
June 10, 1890, writes : ‘‘In the fall of 
1888 I was feeling very ill. I consulted a 
doctor «nd he said 1 bad Bright’» disetae 
of the kidney’s and that he would not 
stand In my shoes for the State of Ohio ” 
But he did not lose courage or give up ; 
be aays : ” 1 saw the testimonial cf Mr. 
John Coleman, 100 Gregory St, New 
Haven, Conn., and I wrote to him. In 
due time I received an answer, stating 
that the testimonial that he gave was 
genuine and not overdrawn in any parti
cular. I took a good many bottles of 
Warner’s Safe Cure ; have not taken ai-y 
for one year.”

Gov. Hill is accounted a very success
ful man ; he is cool and calculating and 
belongs t.o the class that do not lose their 
heads when emergencies arise.
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A dozan mon went back into tho tunnel 

from wiilch they had taken the dead man, 
and looked at the place where hla last 
faltering shock had glanced on the flinty 
rock.

“ Boys,” said one, " I’ll never forget that 
I told Wash that ho couldn’t have any 
more powder, not If he dltd In his tunnel. 
We’ll set off them blast holes just as he 
wanted, and then we’ll bury him In here 
where fie dropped.”

There was plenty of blasting powder 
now to be had for the asking, and in a few 
minutes more the face of the drift was 
ready for tho blast, the fires set and 
lighted, word had got around the camp, 
and every man was gathered at the mouth 
of the tunnel. A few women were In the 
old cabin caring for tho dying wife A 
long silence followed the lighting of tbo 
ruses, and suddenly the dull no’ae of the 
shock and the heavier masses of rock than 
usual startled the miners outsides.

They ran into tho tunnel with their 
lights, Tho blast had opened a wide path 
Into an Irregular cavern gleaming with 
gold. Above, below and on all slues was 
the shining precious metal. That last 
blast, for which Wash bad struggled eo 
bravely, had revealed a fortune. The 
excited miners rushed out again wllh a 
wild shout, 
flushed and frightened face.

« How can yon make such a noise?” 
she said. “ The poor thing’s gone, crying 
like a baby for her dead man.”

The minera drew close together,
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sale trade of tho metropolis, ati 
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lanlnrers, and hence—

2nd. No extracommissions are rbarged Its 
pal roan ou purchases made tor them, and 
giving them hOKlde-i the bene/11, ot my ex
perience aud fueilitlea in the actual prices 
charged.
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»t\he ■fcThe People's Mistake.
People make a sad mistake often with 

serious résulta when they ueglect a con
stipated condition of the bowels. Knowing 
that Burdock Blood Bitters is an effectual 
cure at any stage of constipation, does not 
warrant us in neglecting to use it at the 
right time. Use it now.

Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J, 
W. Wilder, J. 1\, Lafargcville, N. Y., 
writes : “ I am subject to severe attacks of 
Colic and Kidney, Difficulty, and find 
Parmelco’s Fills afford mo great relief, 
while all other remedies have failed. 
Thfy are tho best medicine I have ever 
used.” In fact so great is the power of 
this medicine to cleanse and purify, that 
disease of almost every name aud nature 
are driven from the body

Imperial Federation 
Will present an opportunity to extend the 
frame of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
cholera, cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all summer com
plaints, to every part of the Empire, 
Wild Strawberry never fails.
Miuard’s Liniment Is used by Physi

cians.

■ft’ r ■
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Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.
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and sellluggoods, ei.trusted to tho attention 
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:Dr. Morse’s Indiann«

Hoot Pills. I
Illsrnsc of the Kidneys.

QrAttF.ll « ; AT, |S token Co., N.C., Jill.' ,S. 1SS.M.
W. TT. < , >mh tocii :

lu: mi Silt : Your l»r. MorseV Indhtti Re-'»F 
I’llls lut',- i-ITi’cted u miïM ri-murltiil,:.' 1 nrv. My 
mother was HUfTi-ting from kidtiev ilillii tilliv t ; tint 
diM-aHo had got so firm a grip uikhi hi-rtli u could 
not walk a ntep. I Imught it liox or \ our | 
I'ommvncvil giving lu r two pills vwrv night 
nIio had taken all of one hox Hln-eould walk a 
lions", To-day hIii- is perfectly Mill m. l 
Horse’s I’llls savt’d In r litv.

Yours, &e.,

MrdiHCou ?V,
, t'IâDr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
T :■!

i jzto HCt HR
ni, to buy;ya any*" of vonr pills mi'I 

; before 
k about tlui 

says that

entivo
iders to

THOMAS D. EGAN,
Agency, \t Barclay 8t., New York, 

NKV/ YORK.
WTo save Doctors Dills use 

Dr. Morse's iiiiliiin Hoot Fills. 
Tho Best Family Fill in use.

CatholicA woman met them with a I. xv. Vr.RovaoN.
For the best Photos in 

to Ed y Bros , 28!) Dundas 
examine our stock of frames and paspar- 
touts. The latest styles and finest assort
ment In the city. Children'* picture* a

ade In the city go 
street. Call and W. H. COMSTOCK,

MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.FOR SA IK BY ALL DEALERS-specialty.
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